Maryland General Assembly Legislative Bond Initiative Request Form

Sponsor Information
Sponsor Name (Senator or Delegate): Senator Katie Fry Hester
Sponsor Email: KatieFry.Hester@senate.state.md.us

Note: For the 2021 session, House LBI requests are limited to a single sponsor to avoid unnecessarily passing the LBI Request Document around to multiple members.

Cross-filed
Sponsor Name (Senator or Delegate):
Sponsor Email:

Project Information
Project Name: Safe Haven Equine Warriors, Inc Capital Campaign
Amount Requested: $100,000.00
Project County Location: Howard
Legal Name of Recipient: Safe Haven Equine Warriors, Inc.
Legal Status of Recipient: 501(3)c Nonprofit
If the recipient is a non-governmental entity, is it governed by:
If other, please explain:
Address of Project and Recipient (If project and recipient have different address, include both)
12565 Indian Hill Drive
Sykesville, MD 21784

Briefly describe the purpose and reason for the project:
Safe Haven Equine Warriors (S.H.E.W.) is a Maryland-based non-profit 501(c)(3) organization dedicated to the humane treatment of all equines. We are requesting capital funds to help secure a larger property and facility for rescue, rehab and public education. **Please see attachment**

Does the project or recipient have any religious affiliation or involvement? NO

Please list the year of any previous bond bills or initiatives:
NA

Project Contact Information
Name: Tina Synder
Address: 12565 Indian Hill Drive Sykesville, MD 21784
Phone Number: 410-718-1806
Email: safehavenequinewarriors@gmail.com